Presented by the Class of
Four years of close association have endeared to us Ruth M. Howells Zurbuchen, Residence Director of Beaver Hall. So it is a joy for the Class of 1958 to dedicate this volume of the Beaver Log to one whose kindly and understanding nature has guided us through our college career. Her first cheery greeting when we entered as freshmen, followed by her willingness to help with our problems and join in our pleasures has left us with many happy memories.
Morning—through the clear new sunshine of another day, students gather to their classrooms, eager for fresh knowledge and broadened horizons, grateful for the inspiring contacts and thoughtful guidance of their faculty.

Afternoon—the warm good fellowship of club meetings, the pooling of individualities working for a common purpose and a common good.

Evening—through the gathering dusk, the gaiety of social functions, music, laughter, and, for the Seniors, the successful closing of their four-year college day.

May the memories gathered here recall through many years the swift and pleasant passing of your days at Beaver.
Alma Mater

Alma Mater dear,
The years have o'er thee swept,
But stainless still through time and tide
Thy splendor thou hast kept.
So hail to Beaver; hail, we say!
Fling high the scarlet and the grey.
And we shall keep irradiant with truth
Thine everlasting youth.

Mother tried and true,
We pledge our life to thee;
We pledge thee all our fullest faith
In loving service free.
So hail to Beaver; hail, we say!
Fling high the scarlet and the grey.
To the finest in the land
We lay down our heart and hand.

Words by Dr. Lynn H. Harris
Music by Bernice Goldsmith, '55
IN MEMORIAM

JOSEPH E. MALIN, PH. D.
BEAVER COLLEGE was founded as a seminary in 1850 and chartered as a college in 1872. In its earliest years it was located just north of Pittsburgh, but in 1925 it was moved to Jenkintown, Pennsylvania. By 1928 the college had grown so large that it needed an enlarged campus and an estate two miles away was obtained, to be known in the future as Grey Towers.

The Beaver Female Seminary was founded to educate female youths in the arts, sciences, and useful literature, under the auspices and patronage of the Pittsburgh Annual Conference of the Methodist Episcopal Church of the United States.
After moving to Jenkintown, according to the amended charter, Beaver became a college for the education of women in all branches of learning usually taught in the seminaries, colleges, and universities of the United States, and also in such other of the fine arts as may be authorized by the Board of Trustees.

Beaver College is now affiliated with the Presbyterian Church and reports annually to the Synod of Pennsylvania. Under the charter, two-thirds of the members of the Board of Trustees must be members of the Presbyterian Church; the faculty must be connected with an evangelical Christian church.

The college campus is being developed constantly. Just this year two wings were added to Montgomery Hall so that it now contains the Commercial Department in addition to dormitories and the infirmary.
Oh, Lord, the Master of us all
Whate’er our name or sign.
We feel Thy presence every day;
We mold our ways to Thine.
Thy love, a never-ebbing sea.
Flows over us.
We give ourselves as gifts to Thee;
Oh, Lord, in Thee we trust.
Our God, our Father, and our Lord,
How may we worship Thee?
Not with ritual or with sword
But simply following Thee.
The source of wisdom, truth, and grace
Help us to find.
We serve the best when loving most
Our Master and mankind.

—Words by Dorothy Nisbet
—Music by Betty Snyder
Our God, our Father, and our Lord,
How may we worship Thee?
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We serve the best when loving most
Our Master and mankind.

—Words by Dorothy Nisbet
—Music by Betty Snyder
Allan Sutherland
President

A. Harry Moore
Vice-President
TRUSTEES' RECEPTION

Allan Sutherland, LL.D., Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
President of the Board

Honorable Harry Moore, M.A., LL.D., Jersey City, New Jersey
Vice-President

Morgan H. Thomas, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
Secretary-Treasurer

Joseph M. Steele, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
Harry B. Richardson, LL.B., Beaver, Pennsylvania
Robert J. Nendall, Jersey City, New Jersey
Frederic M. Paist, Wayne, Pennsylvania
James A. Lansing, Scranton, Pennsylvania
C. Waldo Cherry, D.D., LL.D., Harrisburg, Penna.

Alexander Thomson, LL.D., Cincinnati, Ohio
Archie D. Swift, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
Charles C. Freiholer, Troy, New York
Charles Darlington Jones, Ohio, Pennsylvania
Joseph Sizoo, D.D., LL.D., New York, New York
Mrs. Clifford S. Heinz, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania
Walter Burton Greenway, D.D., LL.D., Jenkintown, Pennsylvania, ex officio

Joseph Sizoo

Morgan H. Thomas
Secretary-Treasurer
Walter B. Greenway, D.D., LL.D., has been president of Beaver College since 1928. Through Dr. Greenway's kindness many students who otherwise could not have done so have been enabled to attend college. He has helped to raise the standards of the College and has put it on a safe financial basis. Dr. Greenway is a graduate of Washington College and of Princeton Theological Seminary, and has received honorary degrees from Washington College and Muskingum College.
Ruth L. Higgins, Ph.D., has served as Dean of Beaver College for four years, and of the Beaver College Summer School for three years. There is evidence of Dean Higgins' influence in our improved curricula and the enthusiastic support which she has given to all our projects. She is a graduate of Ohio State University and received her degree of Doctor of Philosophy from the same institution.

Ruth L. Higgins, Ph.D.
Dean of College

Carmen Rogers, Ph.D., has been Dean of Students for only one year but her understanding attitude has endeared her to us already. Her office supervises off-campus excursions as well as many of the social events of the year. Dean Rogers is a graduate of Meredith College and received her degree of Doctor of Philosophy from Cornell University.

Carmen Rogers, Ph.D.
Dean of Students
Administration Aides

Ruth H. Zurbuchen
Beaver and Ivy Halls

Roberta T. Paulhamus
Montgomery Hall

Katharine F. Henry
Grey Towers

Frank D. Scott, D.D.
College Pastor

Gordon F. Birchard
Business Manager
Directors of Residence

The Directors of Residence act as counselors and college mothers to the students. They are chaperons at all social functions and advisers in dormitory life. The four social directors officiating at Beaver Hall, Grey Towers, and Montgomery Hall succeed in making the college social life run smoothly.
FACULTY

Eula M. Abelson, B.Ped.
Lenora R. Allison, M.Ed.
Marjorie E. Bacheller, B.S.
Jean Ball, A.M.
Ruth Bampton, M.S.M.
Thomas Barlow, B.S. in Mus. Ed.
Elmora J. Barnes, Ph.D.
Elizabeth Baum, A.B. in L.S.
Irene C. Bear, M.A.
Marion E. Beckett, B.F.A.
Kenneth A. Bergstresser, M.S.
Paul R. Bowen, Ph.D.
Katherine P. Bradway, M.A.
Mary C. Brill, Ph.D.
Isabelle F. Ball, M.S. in Ed.
Stanley Bush, A.M.
Gertrude R. Capolino
June Warder Chester, Ph.D.
Mary P. Clarke, Ph.D.
W. Lawrence Curry, M.S.M.
Paul R. Cutright, Ph.D.
Gladys P. Cutright, A.M.
Frances G. Dager, M.S. in Ed.
Charles F. Dapp, Ph.D.
Juanita M. Downes, A.M.
Janet C. Durand, A.M.

J. Leslie Ellis, M.Ed.
Doris Fenton, Ph.D.
Howard W. Fields, A.M.
Helen T. Gilroy, Ph.D.
Emory Gingrich, B.A.
Walter Burton Greenway, D.D., LL.D.
Robert Gwathney
Emily S. Hagar
John W. Hathaway
Gertrude Hicks, B.S.
Ruth L. Higgins, Ph.D.
Lucille Hill, M.S.
Arthur H. Jones, A.M.
Margaret King, B.S. in L.S.
Ira R. Kraybill, Ph.D.
Elizabeth Lamb, B.S. in Ed.
Wallham K. Legner, Ph.D.
John Lozo, D.Litt.
Eloise M. MacLean, B.A.
Franklin McCurdy, Ill. B.S.
*Joseph E. Malin, Ph.D.
Josel Martin
Belle S. Matheson, Ph.D.
Esther Metzenthin, Ph.D.
Chariton Lewis Murphy, M.Mus.
William S. Nagle, B.S.

Cora S. Neely, M.A.
Suzanne B. Neves, A.B.
Carroll O'Brien, B.S. in Ed.
Louise A. Orr, B.S.
Roberta Paulhamus, A.B.
Bertha C. Peirce, A.M.
Eileen G. Prow, A.M.
Emmaline Rademaker, A.M.
Carmen Rogers, Ph.D.
William J. Ryland, Ph.D.
Linford D. Schober
Frank D. Scott, D.D.
Carl E. Seifert, M.A.
Rebecca H. Shriver, A.M.
Nathanial F. Silsbee, D.D.
Benton Spruance, M.A. in F.A.
Katherine G. Stains, A.M.
Lillian E. Stringfellow, B.S.
Elsie B. Stryker, M.A.
William E. Sturgeon, Ph.D.
Carrington C. Tutwiler, Jr., Ph.D.
Dolores Ward, B.S. in Ed.
Charles F. Wayne, M.A.
Edward H. Worthington, A.M.
Albert E. Weston, A.M. in Ed.
Edith Cummings Wright, Ph.D.

*Deceased September, 1937.
PHILOSOPHY AND RELIGIOUS EDUCATION DEPARTMENTS

LANGUAGE DEPARTMENTS

ENGLISH DEPARTMENT

MUSIC DEPARTMENT
OVER two hundred freshmen surged into the halls of Beaver College on September 20, an unrelated group, to be known to posterity as the Class of '41.

Observing the "wearing of the green," they tipped dinks and opened doors, sang laundry lists to the tune of Home, Sweet Home and obligingly trucked at ungodly hours, all for the benefit of their worthy upperclassmen.

At the Founders’ Day Program on September 27, they learned much of the history and traditions of Beaver, and acquired an early admiration for Dr. Greenway because of his inspiring address.

As a gesture of friendliness the staff of the Beaver News dedicated the first issue to the Class of '41. The paper was filled with welcome and helpful tips.

Under the leadership of Sally Smith, '38, freshman adviser, the class organized on October 6, at the first class meeting, and elected Josephine Querns chairman of the Freshman Play, and Georgie Magargal chairman of the Freshman Hallowe’en Party to be given for the upperclassmen. Because of the eager cooperation of several excellent committees, both of these affairs were enjoyed by all who participated and were a credit to the class. Ethel Gaynor, '41, further added to its fame by winning honorable mention for her outstanding acting in the Freshman Play, One of Those Days.

The first Beaver Review appeared with the announcement that Georgie Magargal, freshman, had won the magazine’s literary contest and had been awarded a position as a result.

Just before the Thanksgiving Recess, the class sacrificed their dinks with mingled emotions of joy and sorrow, never to be truly green again.

To the surprise of the entire group, midyear examinations passed with no major casualties, and they found themselves deep in rehearsals for the annual Song Contest, which venture was enthusiastically received by other classes. May Day came—the year had slipped by with uncanny rapidity—and several of the freshmen had distinguished themselves academically.

The Class of '41, now thoroughly organized and no longer to be addressed with the scornful word, "Freshmen," finishes its first year with hopes to spend three others as well and happily, and its members mean, through worthwhile contributions, to leave Beaver College to those who come after them, even finer and more beautiful than it was given to them.
NINETEEN FORTY-ONE

OFFICERS

President..........................Madge Kimble
Vice-President......................Eileen McCauley
Secretary..........................Eleanor Dutton
Treasurer.........................Georgie Magargal
OFFICERS

President..............................Nancy Wagner
Vice-President.......................Edna Cheyney
Secretary..............................Elizabeth Williams
Treasurer..............................Virginia Woodcock

CLASS OF
ON THE appointed day the Sophomore Class returned to college eager for new adventures and triumphs. After the usual excitement of seeing old cronies and meeting new classmates, the girls settled down to work on both academic and extra-curricular activities. However, their industry did not prevent them from participating in the freshman initiation and they thoroughly enjoyed their newly acquired prestige.

As early as the first week in October, the Sophomore play had been chosen for the Play Contest and not long afterward most of the dramatis personae were selected. The production, A Woman of Judgment, definitely showed that diligence has its own reward. What with vacations and exams, rushing the first semester to a close, there seemed little time for work on the Song Contest, but again the Sophs were found preparing early. There was much going into huddles in music rooms and mysterious humming. The result was an example of what real talent and team-work can do with a united chorus.

The class of '40 seems to be predominantly athletic. We were proud to contribute several members to the Hockey, Basketball, and Riflery Teams, and those training for Physical Education have continuously shone forth as future stars in that field.

Despite the usual difficulties encountered in raising funds in the second college year, the Sophomores tried earnestly to get a good foundation for their Junior Prom and are looking forward to that event next year.

Several very enjoyable picnic outings brought the social year to a close, just when final exams were haunting us. And the Sophomores scattered “Back to Mother and Father, Back to somebody’s bro——.”

NINETEEN FORTY
We are the Junior Class.

Here you see our faces as we sit one moment briefly, out of our varied life. Look closely—you will never see us just this way again! These are our faces, and these are our hearts: one thinks of happy days well-filled with laughter and with love; another thinks of lessons to be done; an athlete, looking backward, thinks of the hush and the roar of a crowd in tense moments of the game; a student worries inwardly about this time thus lost. These and many other thoughts—but most of us merely smile: our picture is being taken.

So we sit for your inspection and we smile—but there is more than this. We give you freely of our happiness, our fine assurance in the midst of a well-loved life among familiar things. Humility we give you, too, and we say: the more you know, the more there is to know. We bring you fall days, bright with blowing leaves, crisp mornings in December, white with snow and frosted window-panes, and fresh, green spring which fills our souls with wanderlust. Days to come we represent, and days now past: class memories, our victory in the play contest, beer jackets, Junior breakfasts, prom, songs and fantasies—long moments spent together in willing work. Our smiles bring bright memories for you alone of classes, friendships, tears, battles hard-won, books, and little nameless joys. The days ride past us with a singing speed: look closely, for they will not come again. Three years of college life look through our faces—and we have paused one moment out of them that you may share this life.

We are the Junior Class.
OFFICERS

President...................Dorothy Potts
Vice-President...............Mary Ball
Secretary...................Margaret Young
Treasurer...................Anne Armstrong
CANDIDS
Orianna Van Dyke
President of Student Government
Most Popular

Regina Gfeler
Valedictorian
"Who's Who"

JEANNE EGGLETON
Chairman of May Day

JANE GARMAN
President Y. W. C. A.

SARAH SMITH
Best All Round
Beaver's

MARY GRACE AMBLER
Editor-in-Chief, "Beaver News"

MARION EDWARDS
President of Athletic Association
Most Athletic

MARTHA LUYSER
Editor-in-Chief, BEAVER LOG
"Who's Who"

LEA PINARD
May Queen

DOROTHY NISBET
President of Senior Class
Student Government

Many years ago the students of Beaver College, believing that the true development of character and responsibility lay in the ability to govern themselves, established a student government association. Every student of the college is a member of the association and invests the eleven Student Council members with legislative, executive, and judicial authority.

The Student Council helps greet the freshmen early in the year. Under the sponsorship of the Council the Hallowee’en party, Pop-In Night, the Dormitory Christmas party, the Easter egg hunt, the weekly teas, the informal dances, and the May Day Fete, are given. The Council is the controlling board for the Dormitory Council.

The Council has as its advisers Dr. Fenton, Mr. Curry, and Mrs. Henry, who have no power to vote at the Council meetings but are present to aid with their suggestions.

This year the Council belongs to two national confederations, the National Student Federation of America and the Women’s Intercollegiate Association of Student Government. This past fall we sent two representatives to the W. I. A. S. G. conference, which was held at West Hampton College of the University of Richmond.

The Student Council has tried particularly hard this year to maintain a high standard of honor and to promote a feeling of unity among the students of Beaver College.

OFFICERS

President: Orianna Van Dyke
Vice-President: Sally Smith
Secretary: Martha Turner
Treasurer: Dorothy Farmer
ONE of the most important bodies in the Student Government Association is the Nominating Committee. Its purpose is to insure fair election of candidates for various offices connected with student activity in the college. This committee was organized seven years ago, having as its members those who represent the leading organizations of the college; they include: the Presidents of Student Government, Y. W. C. A., Athletic Association, Honor Council, and the four classes, May Day Chairman, Editor-in-Chief of the Beaver News, Editor-in-Chief of the Beaver College Review, Chairman of the Point Committee, President of Day Student Council, another day student, one member from each class, and the three advisers of the Student Council.

To the best of its ability, the committee, with the help of its advisers, nomintates for office those girls who have the necessary qualifications for leadership. Following this action, the nominees chosen are presented to the members of the student body and voted upon. By this plan the committee finds those girls who are best suited to carry out the duties assigned to them.
The purpose of the Honor Council, which is composed of a president, a day student representative, and two members from each class, is to encourage high ideals of honor in all college activities. It is not organized to expel students or to penalize them severely; instead, its aim is to aid those students who feel some help necessary. Although the honor system is a comparatively young one, it is progressing rapidly. Last year the constitution was revised and this year finds new rules and ideas eager to be tried. The students of the college have developed a personal sense of responsibility for the effectiveness of the honor system.
OFFICERS

President.................................................................Jane Garman
Vice-President............................................................Josephine Iorio
Secretary.................................................................Huldah Blair
Treasurer.................................................................Louise Parsons

THE Y. W. C. A. attempts to keep the ideals of Christian living in the minds of the students of Beaver College. Active membership is limited to those who affiliate themselves with the work of the organization, with Dean Higgins and Mrs. Henry as advisers.

The Y. W. C. A. sponsors the Big and Little Sister Movement for the freshmen. At Thanksgiving the Y. W. C. A. helps fill baskets which are given to needy families. Christmas time finds it sponsoring the making of scrapbooks, the dressing of dolls, a Yuletide party for underprivileged children, and the Carol Service.

Throughout the year the Y. W. C. A. interests its members in social welfare work, discussion groups, peace work, religious work, and social activities.
Dormitory Council

The Dormitory Council, a branch of the Student Government Association, takes care of the general conduct of the students on campus. This council strives to create an atmosphere conducive to both work and recreation at Beaver. Enforcing quiet hour as an ideal atmosphere in which to study and stimulating a feeling of pride concerning neatness of the girls' rooms are the chief duties of the council. This organization is composed of the presidents of the dormitories and the Vice-President of Student Government as adviser.
AN IRISH MAY DAY enlivened our campus this year with its colorful costumes, its lilting music, its gay dances, and its fantastic Druid pageantry.

There were the traditional Queen of the May and her two attendants. The queen was accompanied by the Honor Court of juniors and seniors outstanding for their scholarship, character, attitude, cooperation, and service to Beaver College; and the Laurel Chain consisting of freshmen and sophomores chosen for their appearance, scholarship, attitude, cooperation, and character.
The 1958 Beaver Log is now a reality. The staff presents a yearbook of Beaver College, published by the Senior Class. We sincerely hope you will find here many memories of the year which has gone by and that you will derive as much pleasure from this book as the staff has had in preparing it for you.

As usual there are changes, and while the book is not perfect we believe that it is a step forward. We have tried to portray life at Beaver in conjunction with our theme of Morning, Afternoon, and Evening, a day, and yet four years of college. While we have put the Seniors in the last part of the book, this does not mean they are not important, but they are the climax of the evening of four years of Beaver.

Heretofore, only the Heads of Departments have been placed in the yearbook. While we realize their importance, many of us would like to see all our professors in the book. We have tried to portray our Departmental groups. Do you like it?
LOG

The cover has been one of our great surprises. We have returned to the colors of our Alma Mater, for it is a class production for the college. We have given you a linen cover which in its modern simplicity adds a feminine touch to a yearbook of a woman’s college.

And you have certainly noticed our unique camera shots about campus, proving that Life holds few mysteries for us. We have tried to make the Beaver Log as good-looking a year book as possible and an exponent of all the latest tricks known to publishers. We are especially proud of the photomontage which we have introduced on the end sheets. By the way, they are also new.

We wish to thank Dr. Fenton, our adviser, who has aided us in our enthusiastic enterprise. In addition, there are the girls who so kindly assisted us in typing and in selling books.

All we hope is that you are as thrilled with the Beaver Log as we are.
Beaver News

EXECUTIVE BOARD

Editor-in-Chief..........................Mary Grace Ambler
Business Manager..........................Olive Ambrose
Managing Editor..........................Ruth Mae Mott
News Editor...............................Regina Geilner
Advertising Manager......................Lois Ledy
Feature Editor............................Dorothy Farmer
Sports Editor..............................Anne Jendryk
Class and Club Editor.....................Dorothea Hood
Alumnae Editor............................Eugenia Rothwell
Music Editor...............................Elizabeth Eayre
Exchange Editor...........................Anne Everhart
Circulation Manager........................Ruth Rand

BEAVER NEWS, the student weekly newspaper, has progressed in such a way that it is now a valuable medium for the expression of all college activities.

The News, in its fourth year of publication, is a four page paper of tabloid size. This year's staff endeavored to make the paper more attractive by using a number of pictures, block prints, and cartoons. Every two weeks the News distributed the Collegiate Digest, a rotogravure section, to its readers. The paper also joined the Associated Collegiate Press, and the Intercollegiate Press Association.

Throughout the year the Beaver News printed an accurate account of all campus happenings, sports, class and club news, alumnae and faculty news, theatre reviews, editorials of campus and world affairs, and many interesting feature stories. A number of new “chatter” columns were introduced, several of which gave voice to student opinions. All in all, the Beaver News has become a paper of which the student body may well be proud.
THE BEAVER REVIEW, the quarterly magazine of Beaver College, was instituted in 1931. Since then it has grown through the ministering of devoted hands into something which the college is justified in admiring. This year we made two innovations, a colored cover and prints, which, we feel, have been one more step towards a better magazine. Words are weak as an expression of our appreciation of Dr. Brill whose tact and assistance have never failed us in any difficulties.

The Beaver Review has brought three renowned speakers to the college this year: George Lyman Kittredge, Roy Chapman Andrews, and Philip Guedalla. It has also given prizes as rewards for a literary contest which is held every year within the college. In these ways we have tried to develop the cultural interests of the students of Beaver College and to bring them in contact with some of the greatest minds of this generation.
Handbook

THE HANDBOOK is published annually by the Student Government Association under the supervision of the Faculty Committee on Publications. Beaver's oldest publication, the Handbook is perhaps her most indispensable. It may be converted into a veritable "library of knowledge"; within its covers, clearly and briefly stated, is information about Beaver's traditions, history, and social code. It also explains Beaver's student government policy, point system, and honor system. One of the most important functions of the Handbook is that of guide for new students.

For the year 1937-1938, Roberta Cleaver was Editor-in-Chief of the Handbook, assisted by Eleanore Baar and Prudence Hall. Dr. Doris Fenton acted as faculty adviser to the staff.
Lambda Delta Alpha, the Honor Society of Beaver College, celebrated its fifth anniversary this September. Organized by the Faculty Committee on Honors, it exists today as the highest scholastic honor attainable by any student in Beaver College.

Formal announcement of those Juniors who have been elected into the society is made on Scholarship Night and initiation of these girls takes place on commencement morning just before the former members leave the campus. Pins in the shape of torches, with the Greek letters of the society, signify the purpose and intent of the organization—to uphold scholarship, knowledge, and wisdom. After the initiation, a breakfast is held for the Faculty Committee on Honors, faculty heads of departments from which the students have been selected, old and new members of Lambda Delta Alpha, and alumnae members.

In 1936 the custom of receiving at tea those girls who were on the Dean’s Honor List was started by the Honor Society, and will be continued henceforth.
Athletic Association

OFFICERS

President.............................Marion Edwards
Secretary..............................Anne Jeffers
Treasurer...............................Ruth Williams
General Manager......................Doris Hat

Of the many organizations on the Beaver College Campus the Athletic Association is one of the most outstanding. It sponsors not only the various seasonal varsity sports, but also an extensive intramural program including swimming, track and field activities, archery, golf, paddle tennis, ping-pong, volleyball, baseball, and badminton.

In addition to the regular intramural program this year, the Athletic Association has sponsored Play Days for the girls at the college on Saturday afternoons, of which the bicycling parties were a big feature.

As in previous years, the Athletic Association had as its guests students from local high schools to participate in Hockey and Basketball Play Days.

The Sports year was closed by the annual banquet with the presentation of awards to those who had helped us make our program a success.
PENTATHLON, the honorary athletic society of Beaver, is one of her oldest clubs. The organization endeavors to create and sustain an active interest in athletics and to make clear their connection with complete and healthy living. Qualifications for membership include good scholastic rating, varsity team membership, points in athletic achievement, and a high standard of sportsmanship.

The name Pentathlon, which originally referred to a contest of five exercises between participants in ancient Grecian games, now refers to a society of students able in scholarship and active in sports.

For the student body Pentathlon planned roller skating parties, and a Fun Night for all students who had participated in any athletic activity during the year. The annual Faculty-Pentathlon basketball game was another successful venture.
WITH a rush and a roar the mighty Beaver hockey team swung into their first two games and emerged with decisive and overwhelming victories. The first game, with Mt. St. Joseph's College resulted in an 18-0 victory. The second, a hard fought battle with Bryn Mawr, ended with Beaver on the right side of a 5-0 score.

And then—up popped the Swarthmore jinx! Although every member of the team played her finest game, the Maroon and Gray lassies went down to a 4-3 defeat.

The loss of this one game seemed to act as an incentive for the remainder of the season, for in the remaining three games the Beaver goal line was crossed only once. Ursinus, Rhode Island, and Drexel, all went down before this team, the scores being 2-0, 5-0, and 7-1 respectively. And so—due credit to every girl who participated, congratulations to Miss Hill and Miss Orr, and a hearty cheer to Miss Edwards and Miss Armstrong who both received national recognition for
their excellent playing, Marion Edwards having made Squad B on the All-American Hockey Team.

The girls who represented Beaver this year on the hockey field were:

Marion Edwards, Captain
Rowena Thomas

Olive Wortman
Virginia Junkin
Betty Snyder
Anne Armstrong
Dorothy Potts
Peg Nicholls
Anne Jeffer
Ethel Cunningham
Roberta Cleaver
Edna Cheyney
Barbara Houstoun
Mary Wieland
Jane Carlin
Anna Malsberger
Marian M. Young
Eleanor Price
Elsie Rogers
Hazel Stevens, Manager
Varsity Basketball

A NOTHER basketball season came to a close with Beaver at the successful end of the score. Although the team dropped two games during the season, the hardest and most important games were either won or tied.

The first game, played at Beaver against Swarthmore, was an exciting opener for the year. There was never more than four points difference in the score until the last quarter of play. This victory made the fifth consecutive year that Beaver has beaten Swarthmore.

Elsie Rogers, destined to become a first team player, received injuries in a practice after the Swarthmore game which put an end to her playing this year. Beaver then traveled to New York and Trenton, only to suffer two defeats, one from New College and the other from Rider College. Beaver toured the south in March and returned with three thrilling victories, one from Sweet Briar, one from Westhampton College, and the other from the University of Baltimore. Upon returning from the southern trip, Beaver played Panzer, the only team to defeat Beaver last year, and won by a score of 57-19.

The most thrilling game of the season took place when Beaver played Ursinus this year on Beaver's floor. Both teams had suffered occasional defeats from different schools and now met to fight for supremacy. The score was very close all through the game and finally ended in a tie, before a very much excited audience.

This year's team showed a great deal of spirit and cooperation and should be congratulated on the wonderful work displayed throughout the season. May people always remember Beaver by the sportsmanship shown by our girls.
VARSITY BASKETBALL TEAM

Forward...........................................Rowena Thomas (Captain)
Forward...........................................Dorothy Patten
Forward...........................................Anna Malsherger
Guard...............................................Dorothy Potts
Guard...............................................Anne Jeffers
Guard...............................................Ethel Cunningham

Varsity Manager, Olive Wortman

Intramural Manager, Ethel Cunningham

Coach, Miss Lucille Hill

Referee, Mrs. Blanche Brown

1958 SCHEDULE OF GAMES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beaver</td>
<td>Opp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swarthmore</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New College</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rider</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ursinus</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet Briar</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westhampton</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Baltimore</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panzer</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Pennsylvania</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE interest in rifflery at Beaver has increased to such an extent that a new rifle range was installed in Huntingdon Hall during the past summer. Nearly two hundred girls took rifflery as a regular part of their curriculum this year, and the varsity squad was chosen from these girls. This year marks the second in which the rifle team has been active in intercollegiate competition. Since rifflery is an all-season sport, the varsity team had plenty of practice matches with rifle teams in and near Philadelphia. Of those matches, the Beaver team won seven, tied one, and lost one.

The first match on the intercollegiate schedule, was the Louisiana State University; Beaver won by a score of 497 X 500 to 492 X 500. The next match was with Kansas State University; Beaver won by the close score of 492 X 500 to 490 X 500. The third match was with the University of Georgia; Beaver topped their 482 X 500 by a good 494 X 500.

Mr. Linford D. Schober, instructor of rifflery and coach of the varsity team, is responsible for the excellent record which the varsity team has made. The 100 Club, in which membership is open to any girl who has shot a perfect score, is one of Mr. Schober's latest ways to promote interest and encourage those who have proved their ability to make a perfect score. Mr. Schober is a member of the well-known Frankford Arsenal Rifle team. The team is also planning to shoot postal matches with Nebraska State University, Connecticut State College, Drexel Institute of Technology, the University of Nevada, and the University of Illinois.
EVERY good athletic team needs some form of support and that support comes
from a lusty group of girls who lead the spectators on the sidelines in songs
and cheers. Many teams at Beaver have come and gone, but the spirit lingers on.
This year three freshmen were added to the five veteran cheerleaders. This squad
has helped Beaver gain victory after victory through its pep and enthusiasm. We
are glad the entire student body supported the teams with its peppy and hearty
cheering.

OFFICERS
President..............................SALLY SMITH
Secretary..............................MARIE HOUSTOUN

MEMBERS
Ann Armstrong
Dorothy Houston
Vera Smith
Helen Snyder
Olive Wortman
Marian M. Young

VARSITY CAPTAINS
Riflery.................................Virginia Junkin
Hockey.................................Marion Edwards
Archery.................................Jean Gray
Basketball............................Rowena Thomas
Tennis.................................Donalda Gillingham
Glee Club

OFFICERS
President................................................. GEORGINA KINZELMAN
Secretary................................................. JOSEPHINE IORIO
Treasurer................................................. JANE TOMLINSON
Accompanist............................................. BETTY SUTHER

UNDER the able leadership of Mr. W. Lawrence Curry, the head of the Music Department, the Glee Club has maintained the high standard it had last year.

Membership in the Glee Club is limited to fifty picked voices. Five girls in the Club comprise the quintet which adds variety to the performances.

A new repertoire of sacred and secular numbers was studied. Some of the favorites include: The Traveller by W. Lawrence Curry, The Sleigh by Kountz, I Couldn’t Hear Nobody Pray by Carpenter, Hallelujah by Schubert, and Nightingale by W. Lawrence Curry.

Outstanding concerts were presented at Haddon Hall and the Hotel Dennis in Atlantic City, at the Wanamaker Store in Philadelphia, and at the Annual Spring Music Festival.

Mr. Curry’s fine direction and unusual sense of humor, together with the cooperation of each girl, have made this year a notable success for the Glee Club.
Perhaps the most dependable organization in the entire school is the choir. Cooperating with the college pastor and the Y. W. C. A., the choir is always on hand at every Sunday night chapel service and any special service throughout the week.

The responsibility of preparing this group to sing different music each Sunday rests upon Miss Ruth Bampton, the director. Two hours are given weekly to practice.

The selection of members is based on the same requirements demanded of any choral organization, plus a real interest in and desire to sing sacred music.

In the beauty and worship of the annual Christmas service, the choir presents its greatest offering of the year. The entire story of the birth of Christ is unfolded by song and scripture.

The choir occasionally represents the college by singing at various churches in Philadelphia and its vicinity.
ONCE again Beclex, under the direction of Mrs. Eloise Manthorne MacLean, has completed a successful year, gaining in momentum with each new attempt. The first event of the season was the Interclass Play Contest, better than ever before, if we are to judge by the comments around us.

On December 10, the fall production, Death Takes a Holiday, was presented, and here we have an innovation—Men! Yes, indeed, members of the faculty were only too glad to be in our play, and were a big factor in drawing the interest of the school and the surrounding countryside.

Tryouts for membership this year were as tense, exciting, and revealing as usual, adding to the club talent in acting and production. They were held before Christmas, and the pledges were initiated in January.

Then came the final triumph of the year! Much Ado About Nothing, which caused much ado and ended our year with a bang.
OFFICERS

President.........................................................Stella Stein
Vice-President.................................................Ruth Brown
Secretary-Treasurer............................................Marguerite Braun

THE INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS CLUB,
affiliated with the Carnegie Endowment for International Peace, was organized four years ago in answer
to a demand for deeper understanding of world affairs.

Dr. William Ryland, head of the Department of Social Science, who helped to established this organization, has also been largely instrumental in its rapid growth. Miss Elsie Stryker, assistant professor in social science, has been most helpful in carrying out the club program.

This year Mr. Alley lectured on the topic Is America Going Fascist? Every two weeks, club members receive summaries of current international topics for that period.

It is hoped that in years to come the entire student body will take an active part in this attempt to further an attitude so vital to world peace, that is, one of friendliness founded upon real understanding among nations.
### Spanish Club

**OFFICERS**

- **President**: Virginia Cochran
- **Vice-President**: Virginia Francis
- **Secretary**: Rita Gilligan
- **Treasurer**: Helen Blanchard

The Spanish Club endeavors to obtain a clearer knowledge of the social and political life in the Spanish speaking countries through discussions and reports of current news topics.

A fitting climax for our club year is reached at the gala Fiesta, and later the Spanish Club banquet.

### German Club

**OFFICERS**

- **President**: Helen Peters
- **Vice-President**: Lois Ledy
- **Secretary**: Dora Heinemann

The subject for our meetings this year was *German culture: Goethe and Wagner*. We had also German movies. In April we gave a play entitled *Einer Muss Heiraten*, the proceeds of which were contributed to a fund for a movable stage and books.
CLASSICAL Associations of Places in Italy was the subject discussed at the meetings this year. Lectures were sponsored at Beaver and in Philadelphia, and in May the alumnae joined with the active members at a banquet.

LE CERCLE FRANCAIS is organized to initiate the student into a re-creation of French life. Under the lively guidance of Mrs. Wright, head of the French Department, a scholarship fund has been established to enable us to send students to France.
Chemistry Club

OFFICERS
President................................................. Edith Pitt
Vice-President........................................... Jean Munroe
Secretary-Treasurer..................................... Esther Pickens
Program Chairman...................................... Marie Wisse

This year we conducted two field trips and with the cooperation of the Physics and Biology departments, sponsored a Science Show including exhibits, demonstrations, and moving pictures. We also established a Dr. Joseph E. Malin Memorial prize to be awarded to the most deserving student in Chemistry.

Probe and Scalpel

OFFICERS
President................................................. Janet Wilson
Vice-President........................................... Eleanor Rosenstein
Recording Secretary.................................... Margaret Oldroyd
Corresponding Secretary............................... Eleanor Baar
Treasurer.................................................. Camille Bradly

The newly organized Biology Club has seen a most successful year, in which we had an illustrated lecture by Dr. Cutright on his trip to Key West; a field trip to the Academy of Natural Sciences; a science exhibition, several speakers, and a banquet in May.
Commercial and Business Education Clubs

Commercial Club

THE COMMERCIAL CLUB was formed to give the Commercial students an intimate knowledge of the business world. We have speakers who have practical experience in the business world, and make trips to various business and manufacturing concerns. A picnic and banquet conclude our year.

Beaver Business Education Association

THE Beaver Business Education Association endeavors to encourage professional relationship between various colleges and universities having similar organizations, and to promote personal advancement in the Commercial Education field. Mr. Charles Wayte, its faculty adviser, has done much in guiding the club activities this year.
Psi Alpha

OFFICERS
President.................................................. Jane Collins
Vice-President.......................................... Betty Baumann
Secretary................................................. Camille Bradley
Treasurer.................................................. Prudence Hall
Corresponding Secretary............................... Regina Gelfner

PSI ALPHA has recently inaugurated a fund to provide a loan scholarship to be awarded to an outstanding major in the department for graduate work. In addition, the club has throughout the year guests to address the club, panel discussions, and a social program.

Epsilon Alpha

OFFICERS
President.................................................. Lydia Berry
Vice-President........................................... Anne Everhart
Secretary.................................................. Jeannette James
Treasurer.................................................. Mary Ball
Corresponding Secretary............................... Harriet Sturm

THIS year the Epsilon Alpha visited many educational and interesting institutions, among which were the Historical Museum in Doylestown, the Eastern Penitentiary, an Art Gallery, and the Franklin Institute in Philadelphia. In addition to these trips, the club gave its annual formal dinner.
Philomusan and Junto

PHILOMUSAN is a club for lovers of music and its allied arts. It has sponsored intercollegiate affairs, contributing real enjoyment to Beaver's students. Under the guidance of Miss Bampton and Mr. Nagle, the monthly programs are often humorous, never pedantic, always interesting and worthwhile.

JUNTO was organized after the plan of the original club which met first in Philadelphia in 1726, under the leadership of Benjamin Franklin. Today it exists for the discussion of current national and international problems. Special meetings include an annual banquet, a lecture, and a costume party.

Phulomusan

OFFICERS

President..................JANE TOMLINSON
Vice-President................EVELYN BRENNER
Secretary..................KATHARINE SCOTT
Treasurer..................JESSIE SEVERE

Junto

OFFICERS

President..................SARA W. WAGNER
Vice-President................HELEN BROWN
Secretary-Treasurer...............ANNE EVANS
Evangelical League

OFFICERS
President........................................... Eugenia Rothwell
Secretary-Treasurer............................. Eleanor Slugg

THE League of Evangelical Students desires to give greater fellowship with Christ through prayer and Bible study and to enrich our lives in service for Him. Under the leadership of Miss Stryker the League gains much in spiritual value.

Health Education Club

OFFICERS
President........................................... Mildred Albere
Secretary-Treasurer............................. Jane Carlin

THIS year the Health Education Club had its annual dinner to welcome new students to Beaver College. In addition it presented a final demonstration of the type of work done by the department during the year.
Art Fellowship

OFFICERS

President..............................Louise Swainbank
Vice-President..............................Lois Wagenhurst
Secretary................................Kathryn Williams
Treasurer.................................Doris Coath

THE FELLOWSHIP has sponsored during the year exhibitions of prints, oils, and water colors. Outstanding among these exhibitions was one of prints by modern American artists.

In January the Fellowship sponsored Merle Hirsh's Modern Dance Recital in Murphy Gymnasium.

Modern Dance

OFFICERS

President..............................Marie Houstoun
Vice-President..............................Jean Homan
Secretary Treasurer..........................Eleanor Dutton
Business Manager............................Elfriede Mahler

THE MODERN DANCE CLUB was formed under the direction of Miss Hill with the purpose of introducing the dance into Beaver College. The girls offered their compositions at the Temple Symposium and Beaver's Spring Art Festival.
URING this year we have had buyers, food experts, and dietitians, as lecturers at our meetings. They have not only proved interesting but they have broadened the general knowledge of the girls in Home Economics as well as in its allied subjects. At the annual banquet the new members were initiated into the club. In the spring a tea is given to the Faculty and Seniors and is planned and carried out by the whole department.

The club has use of the practice house, where the seniors spend six weeks in residence. An interesting phase of this work is the complete care of a baby. This year it was "Donald Beaver," who readily won the hearts of all.

OFFICERS
President...........................................Mary Cole
Vice-President......................................Huldah Blair
Secretary...........................................Elinor Payne
Treasurer..........................................Maude Grey

"DONALD BEAVER"
IT HAS been four long years since first we entered Beaver's halls, timidly and anxiously, with green caps on our heads. But we were not too timid to join in all the activities then in progress—the Hallowe'en Party, the Interclass Play Contest, the Freshman-Junior Picnic, the Big Sister-Little Sister Picnic, and anything else that was going on. And, if you remember, we won honorable mention in the Song Contest that year for our pep song.

Next year we were back again—proud to be Big Sisters now, although as Sophomores we were the proverbial butts of all school jokes. It was too unjust, we thought, the way Sophomores were treated! We were just angry enough to show you how good we really were. That was the year Pink and Patches won the Interclass Play Contest, with Jeanne Eggleton getting the individual award.

As Juniors we had our biggest year: under Dodo Nisbet we won the Song Contest; the Missionary Box was acclaimed in the Interclass play contest; and Clyde McCoy and his "Sugar Blues" made our Junior Prom one to be remembered. On our own initiative we began the "Fake Fair" that year—featuring that ill-famed animal, the swoose, the fat lady, the Siamese Twins, and the Artful Dodger. A somewhat sad, withal proud, note was struck when at Junior-Senior breakfast we received our class rings. The time was growing shorter—graduation was looming in the distance.

And so we came back in September, 1957, dignified Seniors now, yet not apart from the activities of the school. We participated in the Interclass Play Contest and the Song Contest. We were guests at the Sophomore-Senior Picnic, and hosts of the Senior-Faculty Breakfast. As usual we gave our Fake Fair, bigger, better, and more hilarious than ever. This year we originated a new, informal Sweater Dance, which we all enjoyed and hope to see continued. Some of us even made "Who's Who." Then followed in swift succession the events that rang us out of student life at Beaver—the Junior-Senior Breakfast, only now we watched new Seniors take our places; Lambda Delta Alpha breakfast, a new group in the Honor Society; Baccalaureate sermon; and finally—Commencement!

We've a new world before us now, Beaver: but we are certain we are better women—mentally, morally, and physically, because of you.

We'll miss you, Beaver, but certain it is that your time-honored walls and halls of learning, that impetus you gave us to study and to learn, will live forever with us and bring to our minds ever and anon the debt of gratitude we owe to you.
CLASS

OFFICERS

President..........................................................................Dorothy Nisbet
Vice-President..................................................................Anne Butler
Secretary........................................................................Mary Alice Crittenden
Treasurer........................................................................Doris Haff
MILDRED DURYEA ALBERE
158 Maple Street, Brooklyn
New York
B. S. Health and Physical Education

Athletic Association 2, 5; Varsity Basketball 2; Intramural Hockey 1, 2; Intramural Basketball 1, 3, 4; Intramural Tennis 1, 2, 4; Intramural Archery 1, 2; Intramural Baseball 1, 2, 3, 4; Health Education Club 1, 2, 3, President 4.

JEAN ELIZABETH ADAMS
381 Park Street, Montclair
New Jersey

B. S. Commercial Education

Honor Council 3, President 4; Class Treasurer 3; Nominating Committee 4; Y. W. C. A. Cabinet 1; Glee Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Spanish Club 1, 3, Vice-President 2; Commercial Club 1, 2, 3, Vice-President 4; Business Education Association 3; Philomusans 2; Honor Court 4.
MARY GRACE AMBLER
417 Jericho Road, Abington
Pennsylvania

B. S. Elementary Education

Nominating Committee 4; Y. W. C. A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Beaver News, News Staff 1, Managing Editor 2, 3; Editor-in-Chief 4; Glee Club 1, 2; Intramural Archery 1, 2, 3, 4; Epsilon Alpha 2, 3, 4; Philomusan 2, 3; May Day Honor Character 4.

MINERVA JANETT ARNHEIMER
53 Central Park West, New York
New York

B. F. A. Fine Arts

Y. W. C. A. 1, 2, 3; Junto 4; French Club 1; Spanish Club 2, 3; Art Fellowship 2, 3, 4; Philomusan 2.
ETHEL PHYLLIS BANG
519 Lincoln Street, Flushing
New York
B. S. Commercial Education
Dormitory Council 2; Y. W. C. A. Cabinet 4; Business Education Association 2, 5, 4.

MILDRED ELIZABETH BATES
806 Cresco Avenue, Philadelphia
Pennsylvania
Mus. B. Music
Temple University 1; Y. W. C. A. 2, 3; Glee Club 3, 4; Philomusan 2, 5, 4.
HELEN WHITNEY BAUER
5864 North 6th Street, Philadelphia
Pennsylvania

B. S. Elementary Education

Glee Club 1; Chemistry Club 1, 2.

EVELYN K. BAUMANN
404 Maple Avenue, Rahway
New Jersey

A. B. Psychology

Beta Xi; French Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Psi Alpha 2, 3, 4.
ADELE ELIZABETH BENBROOK
145 Mount Kemble Avenue, Morristown
New Jersey

B. S. Home Economics

Y. W. C. A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Glee Club 1;
Home Economics Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Junior-
Senior Breakfast Committee 5; Senior-
Faculty Breakfast Committee 4.

HELEN ELSA BLANCHARD
89 Bellevue Avenue, Montclair
New Jersey

B. S. Business Administration

Dormitory Council 2, Secretary 2; May
Day Committee 4; Glee Club 2; Spanish
Club 1, 2, 3, Treasurer 4; Commercial
Club Secretary 4.
BEATRICE JEAN BLAW
622 North Connecticut Avenue
Atlantic City, New Jersey

B. S. Elementary Education

Y. W. C. A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Glee Club 1, 2; Junto 3; International Relations Club 3, 4; Epsilon Alpha 2, 3, 4.

LOIS CLAIRE BRAUN
391 Bergen Street, Newark
New Jersey

B. S. Home Economics

Nominating Committee 2; Y. W. C. A. Cabinet 2; Glee Club 2, 3, 4; Orchestra 1, 2; Chemistry Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Home Economics Club 1, 3, 4, Secretary 2.
MARGUERITE H. BRAUN
622 Howard Avenue, New Haven
Connecticut

B. S.      Business Administration

Y. W. C. A. 1, 4; Junto 4; International Relations Club 3, Secretary-Treasurer 4; Commercial Club 3, 4; Newman Club 4; Probe and Scalpel 4.

HELEN RIDGWAY BROWN
400 Runnymede Avenue, Jenkintown
Pennsylvania

A. B.       Latin

Choir 3, 4; Junto 3, Vice-President 4; Classical Club 1, Secretary 2, Vice-President 3, President 4; Philomusan 5, 4; Delegate to Model Assembly 3, 4.

MARGUERITE H. BRAUN
622 Howard Avenue, New Haven
Connecticut

B. S.      Business Administration

Y. W. C. A. 1, 4; Junto 4; International Relations Club 3, Secretary-Treasurer 4; Commercial Club 3, 4; Newman Club 4; Probe and Scalpel 4.
RUTH ESTELLE BROWNE
71 Evergreen Avenue, Bloomfield
New Jersey
B. S. Business Administration
Dormitory Council 2, 3; Y. W. C. A. 1, 2, 4; Glee Club 2; International Relations Club 3. Vice-President 4: Commercial Club 3, 4.

MILDRED E. BUNN
7827 Spring Avenue, Elkins Park
Pennsylvania
B. S. Kindergarten-Primary
Kindergarten-Primary Club 4.
ANNE HOY BUTLER
205 East Willow Grove Avenue
Chestnut Hill, Pennsylvania

B. S. Kindergarten-Primary

Class Vice-President 4; Nominating Committee 5; Laurel Chain 1, 2; Honor Court 5, 4; Beaver News 3, 4; Beclex 1, 2, 3, 4; Chairman Senior Week 4; Kindergarten-Primary Club 4.

VIRGINIA FRANCES CARLISLE
Boothbay Harbor, Maine

A. B. History

Junto 1, 2, 3, 4; International Relations Club 2, 3; Spanish Club 1, 2, 3.
EDITH A. CHANDLER
Berlin Road, Snow Hill
Maryland

A. B. Social Science

Y. W. C. A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Chemistry Club 1, 2, 3, 4; International Relations Club 3, 4; French Club 1, 2; Probe and Scalpel 4.

DORIS JEAN COATH
7201 Sellers Avenue, Bywood
Pennsylvania

B. F. A. Fine Arts

Class Treasurer 2; Laurel Chain 1; Beclex 1, 2, 3, 4; Spanish Club 1, 2, Treasurer 5; Philomusan 2; Junior Prom Committee 5; Social Committee 4; Chairman Class Night 4; Art Fellowship 1, 2, 3, Treasurer 4.
MARY ELIZABETH COLE
050 Bellevue Avenue, Trenton
New Jersey

B. S. Home Economics

Home Economics Club 1, 2, 3, President
4: Chairman Senior Week Luncheon 4.

VIRGINIA BROWN COCHRAN
23 Porter Road, Maplewood
New Jersey

B. S. Health and Physical Education

Dormitory Council 3; May Day Commit-
tee 4; Laurel Chain 2; Honor Court 3;
Glee Club 2; Interclass Play Contest 2;
Intramural Hockey 1, 2, 3; Intramural
Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Intramural Tennis
1, 2; Intramural Archery 1; Chemistry
Club 2; Spanish Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Health
Education Club 1, 2, 3, 4.
JANE COLLINS
346 Church Lane, Germantown
Pennsylvania

B. S. Psychology

Wilson College 1; Beaver News 4;
Beclex 2, 3, 4; French Club 2; Psi Alpha
2, Treasurer 3, President 4.

MARY ALICE CRITTENDEN
42-25 144th Street, Flushing
New York

B. S. Kindergarten-Primary

Class Secretary 3, 4; Y. W. C. A. Cabinet
1; Laurel Chain 1, 2; Honor Court 3,
4; Glee Club 2, 3, 4; Dormitory Council
3; Kindergarten-Primary Club 4.
CAROLYN CYPRESS
71 Myrtle Avenue, Plainfield
New Jersey

B. S. Home Economics

Y. W. C. A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Chemistry Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Home Economics Club 1, 2, 3, 4.

VIRGINIA MARJORIE DAVIS
617 South 6th Street, Indiana
Pennsylvania

B. S. Business Administration

State Teachers' College, Indiana, Pennsylvania 1, 2; Dormitory Council 3, 4; Y. W. C. A. 3, 4; Beaver News 4; Commercial Club 3, 4.
MARIE A. DELPHO
28 Elliott Street, Morristown
New Jersey

B. S. Kindergarten-Primary

May Day Committee 4; Beaver Log Assistant Business Manager 4; Glee Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Song Contest 1; Interclass Play Contest 3; Beclex 1, 2; Student Coach 3; President 4; Social Committee 5; Kindergarten-Primary Club 4; Y. W. C. A. 1, 2; Honor Court 3, 4.

BEULAH DENHOLTZ
16 Harrison Place, Irvington
New Jersey

A. B. Biology

Dormitory Council 4; Y. W. C. A. 1, 2; Junto 5; International Relations Club 3, 4; German Club 1, 2, 3; Probe and Scalpel 4.
ALLISON M. DeWOLFE  
56 Congress Street, Greenfield  
Massachusetts  
B. S. Kindergarten-Primary  
Y. W. C. A. 4; Laurel Chain 1, 2; Glee Club 1, 2; Song Contest Chairman 2; Junior Prom Committee 3; Kindergarten-Primary Club 4.

MARGUERITE E. DOERNBACH  
520 Summit Avenue, Jenkintown  
Pennsylvania  
B. F. A. Fine Arts  
May Day Committee 4; Lambda Delta Alpha 3, 4; Beaver Log Literary Editor 4; Beaver Review 2, 3, 4; Glee Club 1, 3; Choir 2; Bexley 2, 3, 4; French Club 1; German Club 3; Art Fellowship 1, 2, 3, 4; Philomusian 2; Honor Court 3, 4.
OLIVE ELIZABETH DUGHI
563 East North Avenue, Westfield
New Jersey

B. S. Home Economics

Y. W. C. A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Glee Club 1, 2;
International Relations Club 3; Spanish
Club 1; Home Economics Club 1, 2, 3, 4.

JUANITA ROSE DUREN
Washington College
Tennessee

B. S. Commercial Education

Honor Council 5; Dormitory Council 2;
Psi Alpha 1; Business Education Associa-
tion 3, President 4.
FLORENCE ELIZABETH EAYRE
556 Church Road, Elkins Park
Pennsylvania

Mus. B.                     Music

Y. W. C. A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Beaver News 4;
Choir 3, 4; Orchestra 1, 2, 3; French Club
1, 2; Philomusan 1, 2, 3, 4.

FRANCES EDGAR
20 Olcott Avenue, Bernardsville
New Jersey

B. S.                  Home Economics

Dormitory Council 4; Y. W. C. A. 1, 2,
3, 4; Junto 2; Home Economics Club 2,
3, 4.
MARION FRANCIS EDWARDS
121 East 4th Street, Lansdale
Pennsylvania
B.S. Health and Physical Education
Nominating Committee 4; Laurel Chain 1, 2; Honor Court 3, 4; Athletic Association Secretary 3, President 4; Pentathlon 2, 3, 4; College “Who’s Who” 4; Varsity Hockey 1, 2, 3, Captain 4; Varsity Basketball 1, 2, 3; Intramural Archery 1, 2; Intramural Tennis 1, 2, 3; Health Education Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Day Students’ Council 2; All American Hockey Team 4.

JEANNE ETHEL EGGLETON
809 Donnally Street, Charleston
West Virginia
A.B. Psychology
Student Government Secretary 3; Nominating Committee 4; Laurel Chain 1, 2; Honor Court 3, 4; Beaver News 1, News Editor 2, 3; College “Who’s Who” 4; Song Contest 1, 2; Interclass Play Contest 1, 3, 4, Chairman 2; Beclex 2, 3, 4; Cheerleader 1, 2; Chemistry Club 1, 2, 3; Junto 2; International Relations Club 3; Psi Alpha 2, 3, 4; Y. W. C. A. 2, 3, 4; Cabinet 1; Junior Prom Committee 3; May Day Committee Chairman 4.
HELEN ELIZABETH ELLSWORTH
Nichols, New York
B. S. Home Economics
Home Economics Club 1, 2, 5, 4; Y. W. C. A. 3.

ANN RUTH ELLISTON
358 North Main Street, Southampton
New York
B. S. Kindergarten-Primary
Y. W. C. A. 1, 2, 5, 4; Glee Club 1, 2, 3, 4.
ANNE STEVENSON EVANS
9629 Bustleton Avenue, Bustleton
Pennsylvania

A. B. History

Chemistry Club 1, 2; Junto 1, 2, 3, 4;
French Club 1, 2.

ANNE MARGARET EVERHART
852 East Stafford Street, Germantown
Pennsylvania

B. S. Elementary Education

Y. W. C. A. 2; Beaver News Exchange
Editor 4; Epsilon Alpha Corresponding
Secretary 2, Vice-President 3, 4; Day Stu-
dents' Dance Committee 4.
DOROTHY EDITH FARMER
67 Seaview Avenue, Old Orchard Beach
Maine

B. S. Commercial Education

Student Government Treasurer 4; Nominating Committee 3; May Day Committee 4; Laurel Chain 2; Honor Court 5, 4; Beaver Review Business Manager 2, Editor 3, Contributing Editor 4; Glee Club 2; College "Who's Who" 4; Interclass Play Contest 2; Beclex 1, 3, 4, Secretary 2; Intramural Hockey 1, 2, 5; Intramural Tennis 2; Intramural Archery 1, 2; Commercial Club 1, 3, 4, Treasurer 2; Business Education Association 2, 3, 4; Junior Prom Committee 5; Beaver News 5, Feature Editor 4.

ETHEL MILDRED FEITIG
220 Edgely Avenue, Glenside
Pennsylvania

A. B. English

Junto 1, 2, 3, 4; French Club 1; German Club 2, 3.
ANNA BARBARA FLECK
139 Walnut Street, Jenkintown
Pennsylvania

B. S. Kindergarten-Primary

Y. W. C. A. 2, 5, 4: Choir 3; Intramural Basketball 3; Intramural Tennis 3; Junto 4; Philomusan 3; Kindergarten-Primary Club 4.

KATHLEEN M. FOLKNER
Buttzville, New Jersey

B. S. Kindergarten-Primary

Y. W. C. A. 1, 2; Glee Club 1, 2, 3; Varsity Basketball 1; Intramural Basketball 2; Kindergarten-Primary Club 4.
DORIS FRANKLIN
Sathorn Road, Bangkok
Siam

B. S. Home Economics

Maryville College 1; Mantreat College 2; Y. W. C. A. 4; Choir 3; Home Economics Club 4.

JANE ELIZABETH GARMAN
515 East Lincoln Highway, Coatesville
Pennsylvania

B. S. Kindergarten-Primary

Y. W. C. A. 2; Treasurer 3; President 4; May Day Committee 3; Honor Court 3, 4; College "Who's Who" 4; Point Committee 2; Junior Prom Committee 3; Nominating Committee 4.
MARGARET ANN GAYNOR
8419 Germantown Avenue, Chestnut Hill
Pennsylvania
A. B. Mathematics
Beclex 1, 2, 3, 4; French Club 1, 2.

REGINIA A. GFELNER
Rockledge Avenue, Fox Chase
Pennsylvania
A. B. Psychology
Honor Court 3, 4; Lambda Delta Alpha
3, 4; Permanent Secretary; Beaver News
News Editor 4; Psi Alpha 2, Secretary 3,
Program Chairman 4; Probe and
Scalpel 4.
RITA ELIZABETH GILLIGAN
515 10th Avenue, Bethlehem
Pennsylvania

B. S. Business Administration

Y. W. C. A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Glee Club 3, 4;
Beclax 1, 2, 3, Treasurer 4; International
Relations Club 4; Spanish Club 1, 2, 3,
Secretary 4; Commercial Club 3, President 4; Newman Club 4.

EMILY GOODFELLOW
Tuxedo Park, New York

B. S. Kindergarten-Primary

Y. W. C. A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Junto 1, 2, 3, 4;
International Relations Club 4; French
Club 1, 2; Philomusan 2, 3, 4; Kindergarten-Primary Club 4.
VIRGINIA J. GORDON
933 Wyandotte Avenue, Big Stone Gap
Virginia
A.B. English
Y.W.C.A. 1, 2, 3, 4; French Club 1, 2;
Philomusan 1, 4; Secretary 2, 5.

MARJORIE LOIS GROVES
174 Lismore Avenue, Glenside
Pennsylvania
B.S. Kindergarten-Primary
Class Vice-President 3; Beaver News 4;
Social Committee 4; Day Students' Council 4; Kindergarten-Primary Club 4.
GARY HAINE
908 Highland Avenue, Palmyra
New Jersey
Kindergarten-Primary

DORIS ARNOYS HAIT
94 Washington Street, Middletown
New York
B. S. Kindergarten-Primary
Class Treasurer 4; Y. W. C. A. 1, 2; Athletic Association General Manager 3, 4; Pentathlon 4; Glee Club 1, 2; Varsity Riflery President 2; Intramural Basketball 1, 2, 4; Intramural Tennis 2, 3, 4; Intramural Archery 1, 2; Psi Alpha 3, 4; Badminton and Paddle Tennis Manager 2; Kindergarten-Primary Club 4; Honor Court 4.

CARY E. HAINES
908 Highland Avenue, Palmyra
New Jersey
B. S. Kindergarten-Primary
Y. W. C. A. 4; May Day Committee 4; Laurel Chain 2; Glee Club 1, 2; Junior Prom Committee 3; Chairman of Senior Prom 4; Beclex 2, 3, 4; Kindergarten-Primary Club 4.
PRUDENCE W. HALL
24 Washington Avenue, Oxford
New York

A. B. Psychology

Mount Holyoke 1, 2; Y. W. C. A. 3, 4;
May Day Committee 4; Beaver News 4;
Handbook 4; Psi Alpha 3, Treasurer 4.

E. ELIZABETH HARTER
1120 West Henley Street, Olean
New York

B. F. A. Fine Arts

Y. W. C. A. 1, 2; Junto 4; Spanish Club
3; Home Economics Club 1.
RUTH HELEN HERWITT
7609 Woodlawn Avenue, Melrose Park
Pennsylvania

A.B. English

Y. W. C. A. 1, 2, 3, 4: Junto 1, 2, 3, 4:
International Relations Club 2; French Club 2, 3; Day Students' Council 5.

GRAYCE ANN HOFER
8 Satterlee Street, Tottenville
Staten Island, New York

B. S. Commercial Education

Dormitory Council Secretary 4; Y. W.
C. A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Glee Club 1, 2, 3, 4;
Spanish Club 1, 2; Commercial Club 3;
Business Education Association 3, 4.
B. LOUISE HOLDERMAN
245 Schuylkill Avenue, Shenandoah
Pennsylvania

B. S. Business Administration

Glee Club 2; Interclass Play Contest 4; International Relations Club 3, 4; Commercial Club 3, 4; Business Education Association 3.

MARIAN MARSH HOLLENBECK
Oak Clove, Central Valley
New York

A. B. Psychology

Y. W. C. A. 1, 2, 3; Beaver News 4; Glee Club 2, 3, 4; Intramural Tennis 4; Spanish Club 2, 3; Philomusan 2, 3; Psi Alpha 3, 4; Probe and Scalpel 4.
DOROTHEA ELIZABETH HOOD
68 Essex Avenue, Glen Ridge
New Jersey
A. B. English
Beaver News 2, 5, 4; Glee Club 1, 2;
Junto 3, 4; Philomusan 5; Home Economics Club 1.

DOROTHY FLORENCE HOPKIN
4716 Roosevelt Boulevard, Philadelphia
Pennsylvania
B. S. Commercial Education
Y. W. C. A. 1, 2, 3; International Relations Club 2, 3, 4; Commercial Club 2, 3, 4.
JOSEPHINE IORIO
26 Mount Kemble Avenue, Morristown
New Jersey

B. S. Kindergarten-Primary

Y. W. C. A. Cabinet 5; Vice-President 4; Glee Club 1, 2, 3, Secretary 4; Inter-
class Play Contest 5; Beclex 2, 3, 4; Philomusan 2; Honor Court 4; Dormitory Council 4.

AUDREY JACKSON
25 Church Street, Hamden
Connecticut

B. S. Home Economics

Centenary Collegiate Institute 1; Y. W. C. A. 2, 3, 4; Spanish Club 2, 3; Home Economics Club 2, 3, 4.
ANNE JENDRYK  
Elkins Park, Pennsylvania

A. B.  Biology

Y. W. C. A. 1; Beaver News Sports Editor 4; Varsity Riffery 3, 4; Chemistry Club 3, 4; German Club 3, 4; Epsilon Alpha 2, Treasurer 1; Rifle Club 2, 3, President 4; Probe and Scalpel 4.

VIRGINIA WALLACE JUNKIN  
926 Longfellow Street, Washington District of Columbia

B. S.  Health and Physical Education

Y. W. C. A. 1; Athletic Association 3, 4; Varsity Hockey 1, 2, 3, 4; Varsity Basketball 1, 2; Varsity Tennis 1, 2; Varsity Riffery 2, 3, 4; Intramural Basketball 3, 4; Intramural Tennis 3; Intramural Archery 1, 2; Health Education Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Rifle Club Executive Officer 2, 3, 4; Manager 3, 4; Rifle 100 Club 4.
SHIRLEY E. KELLNER
71 Maple Street, Brooklyn
New York

B. F. A. Fine Arts

Y. W. C. A. 4; May Day Committee 5; Beaver News 2, 4; Belex 2, 5, 4; Art Fellowship 2, 5, 4; Philomusan 2, 5; Rifle Club 2, 4; Junior Prom 5.

GEORGINA MAE KITSELMAN
7251 Walnut Street, Upper Darby
Pennsylvania

A. B. Liberal Arts

Fairmont School 1; University of Pennsylvania 2; Glee Club 5, President 4; Y. W. C. A. 3, 4; Junto 3, 4; International Relations Club 3, 4; Choir, 3, 4.
DOROTHY LILLIAN KLUSSMANN
1540 Evergreen Avenue, Millvale
Pennsylvania
B. S. Business Administration
Y. W. C. A. 1, 2, 4; International Relations Club 4; Commercial Club 1, 2, 3, 4.

ROBERTA MARGARET KNOPF
254 Harrison Avenue, Glenside
Pennsylvania
B. S. Kindergarten-Primary
Y. W. C. A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Glee Club 2; Junto 4; Philomusan 3; Newman Club 4; Kindergarten-Primary Club 4.
ALTA LARSON
287 Market Street, Perth Amboy
New Jersey

B. S. Kindergarten-Primary

Y. W. C. A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Glee Club 1;
Beclex 1, 2, 4, Secretary 3; Junior Prom
Committee 3; Kindergarten-Primary
Club 4.

DOROTHY JEAN LEASE
Winburne, Pennsylvania

B. S. Kindergarten-Primary

Y. W. C. A. 4; Glee Club 1, 2, 3, 4;
Choir 2, 3; Orchestra 1; Kindergarten-
Primary Club 4.
MARY M. LOPATTO  
130 Park Avenue, Wilkes-Barre  
Pennsylvania

B. S.  
Elementary Education

Y. W. C. A. 1, 2, 3; Beaver News 4;  
Epsilon Alpha 2, 3, 4; Philomusan 2, 3;  
Newman Club 4.

IRENE K. LOVENBEIN  
50 White Avenue, West Hartford  
Connecticut

B. S.  
Home Economics

Student Government 5; Y. W. C. A. 1, 2, 3, 4;  
Beaver Log Circulation Manager 4;  
Home Economics Club 1, 2, 3, 4; N. S. F. A.  
Representative 3, 4; Honor Court  
5; May Day Committee 4.
MARTHA LOUISE LUYSTER
318 Carpenter Avenue, Sea Cliff
New York

B.S. Home Economics

Adelphi College 1; Dormitory Council 3, 4; May Day Committee 3; Beaver Log Editor-in-Chief 4; Beaver News 2, 3; Interclass Play Contest 2, Chairman 3, 4; Beclex 3, 4; Intramural Basketball 2, 3; Chemistry Club 2, 3, 4; Home Economics Club 2, 3, 4; Honor Court 3, 4.

CHERYL MCCORMICK
425 Ridge Avenue, State College
Pennsylvania

B. F. A. Fine Arts

Y. W. C. A. 1; May Day Committee 4; Beclex 1, 2, 3, 4; Spanish Club 1, 3; Art Fellowship 1, 2, 3, 4; Philomusian 2; Chairman Junior Fair 3; Chairman Senior Fair 4; Co-Chairman Senior Prom Committee 4; Glee Club 1, 2; Junior Prom Committee 3.
ESTELLE McEWEE
404 West End Avenue, Statesville
North Carolina

B. S.  Home Economics

Peace Junior College 1; Mitchell College 2; Y. W. C. A. 3, 4; Home Economics Club 3, 4.

DOROTHY JOANNA MAESSEN
Balboa, Canal Zone

B. S.  Commercial Education

Panama Canal Zone Junior College 1: Glee Club 2; Choir 4; Spanish Club 2, 3, 4; Philomusan 4; Commercial Club 3, 4; Business Education Association 3, 4.
MARIAN BERESFORD MAGEE
155 Rutherford Place, Arlington
New Jersey

B. S. Commercial Education

St. Elizabeth College 1; Dormitory Council 3; Y. W. C. A. 4; Beaver News 3, 4; International Relations Club 3, 4; Commercial Club 2, 3, 4; Business Education Association 3, 4; Social Committee 4; Newman Club 4.

MAUDE ARGO MANOGUE
57 Blake Avenue, Rockledge
Pennsylvania

B. S. Kindergarten-Primary

Y. W. C. A. 1; Laurel Chain 1, 2; May Queen Attendant 4; Beaver Log Business Manager 4; Choir 1, 2; Beclex 2, 3, 4; Philomusan 2, 3; Chairman of Day Students' Dance 4; Kindergarten-Primary Club 4.
HELEN LOUISE MOSKAL
Easthampton Road, Holyoke
Massachusetts

B. S. Business Administration
Russell Sage College 1; Y. W. C. A. 2,
3, 4; Commercial Club 4; Psi Alpha 2.

ALICE S. MASLAND
122 East Moreland Avenue, Hatboro
Pennsylvania

A. B. English
Y. W. C. A. 3; Junto 4; Classical Club 1.
RUTH MAE MOTT
25 Dewey Avenue, Huntington
New York

B. S.  Business Administration

Y. W. C. A. 1, 2, 3; Athletic Association
3; Beaver News 1, 2, Class and Club
Editor 3, Managing Editor 4; Intramural
Archery 1, 2, Manager 3; German Club
1, 2; Commercial Club 3, 4.

ELOISE R. MULLEN
796 East Ridgewood Avenue
Ridgewood, New Jersey

B. S.  Business Administration

Glee Club 1, 2; Spanish Club 1, 2, 3, 4;
Commercial Club 3, 4.
DOROTHY MAY NISBET
Saint Albans, West Virginia

Mus. B.

Class President 4; Nominating Committee 4; Y. W. C. A. 2, 3, Cabinet 1;
Laurel Chain 1; Honor Court 3, 4;
Beaver News 2, 3; Glee Club 1, 2, 3, 4;
Choir 1, 2, 3, 4; College "Who's Who"
4; Song Contest Chairman 5; Beclex 1;
Cheerleader 1, 2, 3, 4; Varsity Riflery 2;
German Club 1, 2; Philomusan 2, 3;
Chairman Freshman Hallowe'en Party
1; Orchestra 1.

ELIZABETH H. NORRIS
Wardour, Annapolis, Maryland

A. B.

Biology

Y. W. C. A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Glee Club 1, 2,
3, 4; French Club 1, 2; Psi Alpha 2; Probe
and Scalpel 4.
MARGARET LOIS OLDROYD
8223 Marion Road, Elkins Park
Pennsylvania

A. B. Biology
Chemistry Club 2, 3, 4; German Club 2, 3, 4; Spanish Club 1; Probe and Scalpel 4.

LEONA OLIN
Washington, Connecticut

B. S. Commercial Education
Class President 1; Dormitory Council President 4; Y. W. C. A. 1; Laurel Chain 1, 2; Honor Court 4; Glee Club 1, 2; Beclex 2, 3, 4; Spanish Club 1, 2; Commercial Club 3, 4; Business Education Association 4; Vice-President 3; Junior Prom Committee 3; Student Government 2; Nominating Committee 1.
LOUISE PARSONS
170 West Main Street, Troy
Pennsylvania

B. S. Business Administration

Pine Manor College 1; Dormitory Council 4; Y. W. C. A. Cabinet 5, Treasurer 4; Philomusan 3, 4; Commercial Club 5, 4; Junior-Senior Breakfast Committee 5.

MARTHA PAYNE
330 Highland Street, Worcester
Massachusetts

B. S. Home Economics

Honor Council 4; Y. W. C. A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Home Economics Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Chairman Junior-Senior Breakfast 5; Chairman Senior-Faculty Breakfast 4.
ELEANOR JEAN PEARCE
55 William Street, West Orange
New Jersey

B. S. Kindergarten-Primary

Beaver Review 4; Beaver News 3, 4; Glee Club 1, 2; Intramural Hockey 1, 2; Intramural Archery 1, 2; Swimming Team 3; Kindergarten-Primary Club 4.

LEAH ADELAIDE PINARD
34 Nirvana Avenue, Great Neck
New York

A. B. Psychology

Honor Council 4; Glee Club 2; International Relations Club 2, 3, 4; French Club 2; Psi Alpha 2, 3, 4; Senior-Faculty Breakfast Committee 4; May Queen 4.
DAISY T. PLOTKA
6608 Rising Sun Avenue, Philadelphia
Pennsylvania

A.B. Biology
Chemistry Club 4; French Club 4; Probe and Scalpel 4.

EDITH PITT
106 Tremont Street, Ansonia
Connecticut

B.S. Home Economics
Chemistry Club 1, 2, 3, President 4;
International Relations Club 4; Home
Economics Club 1, 2, 3, 4.
MARION VIRGINIA PODMORE
2720 Robinwood Avenue, Toledo
Ohio
A. B.       Social Science
Connecticut College for Women 1, 2;
Y. W. C. A. 3, 4; Psi Alpha 5.

ELIZABETH BROWN PURSELL
47 North 10th Street, Easton
Pennsylvania
B. S.      Kindergarten-Primary
Glee Club 1, 2; Choir 4; Intramural Bas-
etball 1, 2; Intramural Tennis 1, 2, 4;
Intramural Archery 1, 2, 3, 4; Kinderg-
genart-Primary Club 4.
THEBE ANN ROBISON
5228 Broad Avenue, Altoona
Pennsylvania
B. S. Kindergarten-Primary
Y. W. C. A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Glee Club 1, 2; Kindergarten-Primary Club 4; Nominating Committee 4; Honor Court 4.

EVELYN DORIS ROSENFELD
501 East 9th Street, Brooklyn
New York
A. B. History
Y. W. C. A. 1, 2, 3; Intramural Basketball 1; Junto 1, 2, 3, 4; French Club 1, 2.
RHODA LOIS ROSENFELD
901 East 9th Street, Brooklyn
New York
A.B. History
Honor Council 2; Y. W. C. A. 1, 2, 5;
Athletic Association 2, 5; Intramural Basketball 1, 2, 5; Junto 1, 2, 5, 4; French Club 1, 2; Philomusian 2; Junior Prom Committee 3.

ELEANOR EDITH ROSENSTEIN
5424 Lebanon Avenue, Philadelphia
Pennsylvania
A.B. Biology
Lambda Delta Alpha 3, 4; Chemistry Club 4; Probe and Scalpel Vice-President 4.
EUGENIA HOUSTON ROTHWELL
215 Davisville Road, Willow Grove Pennsylvania
B. S. Business Administration
Y. W. C. A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Beaver News 3, Alumnae Editor 4; Glee Club 1; International Relations Club 2, 3, 4; Commercial Club 2, 3, 4; League of Evangelical Students 1, 2, President 3, 4; Classical Club 4.

REBA ELIZABETH RYDER
Saugerties, New York
A. B. Religious Education
Junior College of Bergen County 1; Glee Club 2, 3, 4; Choir 2, 3, 4.
LYDIA CARTER SCALERA  
1020 South 10th Street, Philadelphia  
Pennsylvania  
A.B.  
Spanish  
Laurel Chain 1; French Club 4.

BLANCHE SCHWARTZ  
4828 North 8th Street, Philadelphia  
Pennsylvania  
A.B.  
Biology  
Beaver News 4; Chemistry Club 2, 3, 4;  
Probe and Scalpel 4.
JOSEPHINE SEBASTIAN
15 Cherry Street, Willow Grove
Pennsylvania

Mus. B. Music

Y. W. C. A. 4; Choir 1, 2, 3; French Club 1, 2; Philomusan 3, 4.

ETHEL GANSMAN SHAPIRO
Park Towers Apartments, Philadelphia
Pennsylvania

B. S. Commercial Education

Commercial Club 2, 3; International Relations Club 2, 3, 4; Business Education Association 2, 3, 4.
FRANCES CAROLYN SHAW
4151 Markland Street, Philadelphia
Pennsylvania

B. S. Health and Physical Education

Intramural Basketball 1, 2, 3; Intramural Hockey 1, 2, 3; Chemistry Club 2; Intramural Archery 1, 2; Health Education Club 1, 2, 3, 4.

LEONA PEARL SLAWSBY
22 Colbourne Crescent, Brookline
Massachusetts

A. B. Mathematics

Spanish Club 1, 2, 3.
ISABEL SMITH
Mahwah, New Jersey

B. S. Kindergarten-Primary

Wilson College 1; Y. W. C. A. 2, 3, 4; Glee Club 2; Interclass Play Contest 4; Philomusan 2, 3, 4; Psi Alpha 3, 4; Archery 2; Kindergarten-Primary Club 4.

SARAH ELIZABETH SMITH
Utica, New York

B. S. Kindergarten-Primary

Lesley School 1; Student Government Vice-President 4; Dormitory Council Adviser 4; Y. W. C. A. 2, 3; Laurel Chain 2; Honor Court 4; Athletic Association 3, 4; Glee Club 2, 3; Cheerleader 2, 3, 4; Intramural Hockey 2, 3, 4; Intramural Basketball 2, 3, 4; Intramural Tennis 2, 3, 4; Badminton Manager 3; Freshman Adviser 4; Kindergarten-Primary Club 4.
ELIZABETH IDA SNYDER
31 Guernsey Avenue, Abington
Pennsylvania

Mus. B.
Music
Laurel Chain 1, 2; Honor Court 3, 4;
Lambda Delta Alpha 3, 4; Pentathlon 3,
President 4; Glee Club 1, 3, 4; Choir 1,
3, 4; Intramural Basketball 1, 4; Spanish
Club 1, 2, Vice-President 3; Day Stu-
dents' Council 4; Philomusian 2, 3, 4;
Song Contest Chairman 4; Varsity
Hockey 1, 2, 3, 4.

JUNE LaCLAIRE SPAUR
1223 Kanawha Terrace, Huntington
West Virginia

A. B.
French
University of Toledo 1, 2; Y. W. C. A. 4;
Glee Club 3, 4; Choir 4; Beclex 3, 4;
French Club 4.
STELLA STEIN
724 Central Avenue, Camden
New Jersey

A. B. 
Social Science

Junto 3, 4; International Relations Club
2, President 3, 4; German Club 2.

SYLVIA STERN
302 Pacific Avenue, Atlantic City
New Jersey

A. B. 
Biology

Dormitory Council 3; Y. W. C. A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Beaver News 4; Chemistry Club 3, 4; Junto 1, 2, 3, 4; Classical Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Probe and Scalpel 4.
HAZEL LOUISA STEVENS
923 East 7th Street, Plainfield
New Jersey

B. S. Health and Physical Education

Athletic Association 3, 4; Pentathlon 4; Choir 2; Intramural Hockey 1, 2, 3; Intramural Basketball 1, 2, 3; Intramural Tennis 1, 2, 3; Intramural Archery 1, 2; Chemistry Club 2, 3, 4; Health Education Club 1, 3, 4; Secretary-Treasurer 2; Manager Intramural Hockey 5; Manager Varsity Hockey 4.

LOUISE SWAINBANK
108 North Franklin Street, Wilkes-Barre
Pennsylvania

B. F. A. Fine Arts

Dormitory Council 5; Y. W. C. A. Cabinet 2; Belex 5; Student Coach 4; Interclass Play Contest 5, 4; Intramural Basketball 5, 4; Intramural Archery 5; French Club 1; Spanish Club 3, 4; Art Fellowship 2, 5; President 4; Philomuskan 1, 2, 3.
E. ELEANOR TEAGUE
325 Monroe Street, Boonton
New Jersey

B. S. Kindergarten-Primary

Dormitory Council 5; Y. W. C. A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Laurel Chain 1; Honor Court 4; Beaver Log Photographic Editor 4; Beaver News 5, 4; Glee Club 1, 2, 3; Executive Board 4; Choir 1; Song Contest 4; Interclass Play Contest 3; Beclex 1, 2, 3, 4; Kindergarten-Primary Club 4; Social Committee 5, 4.

CLARA AGNES TAYLOR
5052 North Smedley Street, Philadelphia
Pennsylvania

A. B. Latin

Student Government 4; Nominating Committee 4; Y. W. C. A. 1, 2, 4; Cabinet 3; May Day Committee 4; Laurel Chain 1; Honor Court 3, 4; Lambda Delta Alpha 5, 4; College “Who’s Who” 4; French Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Classical Club 1, 4; President 2, 5; Day Students’ Council President 4.
PRUDENTE THAYER
56 Burnett Street, Maplewood
New Jersey

B. S. Kindergarten-Primary

Social Chairman 4; Class Vice-President 1, President 2; Y. W. C. A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Laurel Chain 1, 2; Honor Court 3, 4; Glee Club 1, 2; Becclex 1, 2, 3, 4; Psi Alpha 3, 4; Chairman Freshman-Junior Picnic 1; Chairman Sophomore-Senior Picnic 2; Junior Prom Committee 3; Chairman Freshman Hallowe’en Party 1; Athletic Association 3; Kindergarten-Primary Club 4.

H. ROWENA THOMAS
151 7th Avenue, Haddon Heights
New Jersey

B. S. Health and Physical Education

Honor Council 4; Class President 2, 3; Nominating Committee 2, 3; Laurel Chain 1, 2; Honor Court 3; May Queen Attendant 4; Athletic Association 2, 3, 4; Pentathlon 2, 3, 4; Varsity Hockey 1, 2, 3, 4; Varsity Basketball 1, 2, 3, Captain 4; Health Education Club 1, 2, 3, 4.
JANE GERRY TOWNSEND
714 Luzerne Street, Johnstown
Pennsylvania

B. S.  Business Administration

Sweet Briar College 1, 2; Student Government 4; Dormitory Council 5; Y. W. C. A. 3; Commercial Club 4; Honor Court 4.

JEAN DOWNING TOAL
220 West Lindley Avenue, Philadelphia
Pennsylvania

B. S.  Business Education

Y. W. C. A. 4; International Relations Club 2, 3, 4; Commercial Club 1, 2, 4; Vice-President 3; Riffery Club 2, 5.
CAROLYN MARIE TWIGGAR
185 North Marshall Street, Shamokin
Pennsylvania

B. S. Kindergarten-Primary

Dormitory Council 3; Y. W. C. A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Glee Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Choir 1; Intramural Basketball 2; Kindergarten-Primary Club 4.

ORIANNA VAN DYKE
Spotswood, New Jersey

B. S. Health and Physical Education

Student Government 1, President 4; Honor Council 2; Class Secretary 2; Nominating Committee President 4; Y. W. C. A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Laurel Chain 2; Honor Court 3; May Day Honor Character 4; Athletic Association 2, 3; Pentathlon 4; College "Who's Who" 4; Intramural Hockey 1, 2, 3; Intramural Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Intramural Archery 3; Health Education Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Junior Prom Committee 3.
VIRGINIA ETHEL VOTTI
White Horse Pike, Laurel Springs
New Jersey

B. S. Health and Physical Education

Y. W. C. A. 2, 4; Athletic Association 4; Beaver News 3, 4; Glee Club 1, 3;
Choir 5; Intramural Hockey 2; Philomusan 2; Health Education Club 1, 2, 3, 4.

LOIS WAGENHURST
826 Liberty Street, Shamokin
Pennsylvania

B. F. A. Fine Arts

Y. W. C. A. 1, 2, 4; Beaver Log Art Editor 4; Art Fellowship 1, Treasurer 2,
Secretary 3, Vice-President 4; Philomusan 2; Junior Prom Committee 3.
HELEN VERNER WARREN
5 South Fork Drive, West View
Pennsylvania

B. S. Kindergarten-Primary

Glee Club 1; Intramural Basketball 1;
Kindergarten-Primary Club 4.

ELIZABETH JEANNE WEILER
152 North Broad Street, Norwich
New York

B. S. Kindergarten-Primary

Y. W. C. A. 1, 2, 3, 4; International
Relations Club 4; Kindergarten-Primary
Club 4.
EDITH L. WILKINSON
754 Irving Terrace, Orange
New Jersey

B. S. Business Administration

Laurel Chain 1; Glee Club 1, 2; Beclex 1, 2, 3, 4; French Club 1, 2; Commercial Club 3, Treasurer 4.

NORMA MAE WENK
85-47 168th Place, Jamaica
New York

B. S. Business Administration

Y. W. C. A. 1, 2, 3, 4; International Relations Club 3, 4; Commercial Club 5, 4.
MARGARET WILLIAMS
114 Venango Street, Johnstown
Pennsylvania

A. B. French

Y. W. C. A. 1, 2, 3; Beaver Review 1;
Glee Club 1, 2, 5, 4; Choir 1, 2, 4;
French Club 1, 2, 5, President 4; Classical Club 1; Beclex 4; Honor Court 4.

RUTH MARLIS WILLIAMS
26 East 10th Street, New York
New York

B. S. Health and Physical Education

Athletic Association 2, 3, Treasurer 4;
Pentathlon 4; Varsity Basketball 3, 4;
Varsity Tennis 3, 4; Intramural Hockey
1, 2, 3, 4; Intramural Basketball 1, 2;
Intramural Tennis 1, 2; Intramural Archery 1, 2; Health Education Club 1, 2, 3, 4.
JANET WILSON
229 Clinton Avenue, New Rochelle
New York
A.B. Biology
New Rochelle College 1; Y.W.C.A. 2, 3, 4; Intramural Basketball 2, 3, 4; Intramural Tennis 4; Intramural Archery 3, 4; French Club 5; Psi Alpha 3, 4; Probe and Scalpel President 4.

OLIVE VIRGINIA WORTMAN
Pottersville, New Jersey
B.S. Health and Physical Education
Nominating Committee 4; Laurel Chain 2; Honor Court 3, 4; Athletic Association 2, 3, 4; Pentathlon 3, 4; Orchestra 1; Interclass Play Contest 3; Varsity Hockey 2, 3, 4; Cheerleader 1, 2, 3, 4; Varsity Basketball 2, 3; Intramural Hockey 1; Intramural Basketball 1, 4; Intramural Tennis 1, 2, 3, 4; Intramural Archery 1, 2, 3, 4; Chemistry Club 2; Health Education Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Point Committee 5; Chairman 4; Manager Varsity Basketball 4; Track and Field 1.
JENNY LOUISE WRIGHT
45-19 251st Street, Little Neck
New York
B. S. Commercial Education
Y. W. C. A. 1, 2, 5; Beaver News 1, 2; Intramural Hockey 1, 2; Intramural Archery 1, 2; International Relations Club 4; Commercial Club 3, 4; Business Education Association 4; Rifle Club 2.

FRANCES M. BARR
300 Rosemary Avenue, Ambler
Pennsylvania

EVELYN R. KULP
Butler and Ridge Avenues, Ambler
Pennsylvania

HELENE RITTER
6 East Central Avenue
South Williamsport, Pennsylvania
B. F. A. Fine Arts
VIRGINIA MADELYN BERGER
5750 Irving Avenue, Merchantville
New Jersey
Two-year Certificate Commerce
Glee Club 1, 2; Intramural Hockey 1, 2.

MILDRED GRACE CARLISLE
31 Waverly Road, Wyncote
Pennsylvania
Two-year Certificate Business Administration
EDITH DORIS COLE
86 Westville Avenue, Caldwell
New Jersey

Two-year Certificate
Business Administration

Y. W. C. A. 1, 2.

ELIZABETH SEXSMITH DENNIS
248 Stockton Street, Hightstown
New Jersey

Two-year Certificate
Commerce

Y. W. C. A. 1, 2; International Relations Club 2.

DOROTHY E. DONEY
304 Robinson Avenue, Pen Argyl
Pennsylvania

Two-year Certificate
Business Administration

Varsity Riflery 2; French Club 1.
JEAN FOSTER
174 Harvard Avenue, Rockville Centre
New York

Two-year Certificate
Business Administration

Y. W. C. A. 1, 2; Intramural Hockey 1;
Intramural Basketball 1; French Club 1;
Modern Dance Club 2; Newman Club 2.

JEAN KELVIE
142 New Litchfield Street, Torrington
Connecticut

Two-year Certificate
Commerce

Y. W. C. A. 1, 2; Interclass Play Con-
test 1; Spanish Club 1, 2; Modern Dance
Club 2; Newman Club 2.

MARJORIE CRISTOL LIPSCHITZ
830 Lehigh Street, Easton
Pennsylvania

Two-year Certificate
Commercial Education

Beaver News 2; Orchestra 1; International
Relations Club 2.
MARIORIE ELLIOTT OVELMAN
513 Allegheny Street, Hollidaysburg
Pennsylvania

Two-year Certificate
Business Administration

Class Vice-President 1; Laurel Chain 1;
Student Government 2; Y. W. C. A.
1, 2.

NORMA POND TAWRESEY
305 Evergreen Road, Jenkintown Manor
Pennsylvania

Two-year Certificate
Commerce

DOROTHY L. YOUNG
Endicott, New York

Three-year Certificate
Business Administration

Rider College 1; Reclex 5; Varsity Riflery
2, 5; Intramural Basketball 5; Spanish
Club 2, 5; Commercial Club 2, 5.
EVENING
CANDIDS
FACULTY AND PERSONNEL

The power behind it all!
Student
Government
Association
SENIOR CLASS

Leaders!
CHEMISTRY CLUB

Elements, compounds, mixtures — explosions!

INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS CLUB

Our League of Nations

PHILOMUSAN
Where all the arts meet

PROBE AND SCALPEL

Adventures in science
JUNTO
Where history repeats itself

PSI ALPHA
The awful truth!

BUSINESS EDUCATION CLUB
Teachers of shorthand and typewriting

CLASSICAL CLUB
Modern admirers of
The beauty that was Greece
And the grandeur that was Rome.

HOME ECONOMICS CLUB
Lucky girls!—the way to a man's heart
is through his stomach.
BEAVER NEWS

Beaver’s March of Time

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION

Sports for all and all sports
FRESHMAN CLASS

Our lovable "little sisters," who excel in pep and noise
GLEE CLUB

Not a sour note in a carload

HEALTH EDUCATION CLUB
Building a sound body for a sound mind

GERMAN CLUB
Sprechen Sie Deutsch?

SPANISH CLUB
Fair senoritas who "Si Si" through life

COMMERCIAL CLUB
"Somebody's Stenog"
Y. W. C. A.

Follow the gleam.
SOPHOMORE CLASS

An eye for an eye,
A tooth for a tooth,
And so the poor Freshmen
are hazed—forsooth.
Beclex

Programs ... white carnation ... masks ... costumes — Beclex

Art Fellowship

Artists and Models
JUNIOR CLASS

Perfect prom promoters
EPSILON ALPHA
Teachers of the 3 R's

FRENCH CLUB
Ooo-là-là!

MODERN DANCE CLUB
Interpretation

PENTATHLON
Athletic distinction

THE LEAGUE OF
EVANGELICAL STUDENTS
Christianity as a way
W. C. Fleck & Brothers Inc.
Established 1865

HARDWARE

PAINTS — HOUSEWARES
SPORTING GOODS
FRIGIDAIRE ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
BUILDERS SUPPLIES
SHEET METAL WORK

309 York Road, Jenkintown
Ogontz 72 Majestic 2625

A. R. Nicholson & Son

Lehigh Coal Fuel Oil
Koppers Coke
Cord and Kindling Wood
Distributor for
Master Kraft Oil Burners
and the
"ELECTRIC FURNACE-MAN"
(Automatic Anthracite Burner)

Our Stoker Coal is Dustproofed
Phone, Ogontz 3300

PAUL V. BANNON AND SON

Paperhanging and Decorating
N. W. Corner
OAKDALE AND EDGELY AVENUES
GLENSIDE, PENNSYLVANIA
Phone, Ogontz 2609-W

F. AND J. MILLINERY SHOP

All Hats $1.95—None Higher
721 WEST AVENUE
JENKINTOWN, PENNSYLVANIA

COLLEGE GARAGE
M. MacLean, Prop.
107 WEST AVENUE, JENKINTOWN
PENNSYLVANIA
Ogontz 5061

T. W. MONTAGUE COMPANY
Real Estate :: Insurance
Suburban Office
JENKINTOWN, PENNSYLVANIA
Ogontz 760
1875—1938

What Age Means
to a Bank

We are not ashamed of the age of this Bank; we are proud of it.

Our years of service have helped us to know better the people and the community we are trying to serve.

Jenkintown Bank and Trust Company
JENKINTOWN, PENNSYLVANIA
MEMBER F.D.I.C.

A. S. FARENWALD
Flowers
Greenwood Avenue, Just East of York Road
Jenkintown, Pennsylvania
Ogontz 2442

JENKINTOWN STATION GARAGE, INC.
Pontiac Sales and Service
The most complete service in Montgomery County. Storage, washing, greasing, repairs, body and fender repairing, auto painting.
We are open 24 hours a day.
We carry a complete stock of used cars on hand at all times, at prices that cannot be duplicated elsewhere.
Cars rented by the week or month, with or without a driver.
We give driving lessons, and guarantee a driver’s license.
We will appreciate the patronage of the Beaver Girls.

F. W. WOOLWORTH
Jenkintown, Pennsylvania

"WE SUPPLY ALL SCHOOL NEEDS"

C. ERNEST TOMLINSON
Ford
Authorized Dealer
410 OLD YORK ROAD
JENKINTOWN, PENNSYLVANIA
these days. Debutantes, sub debs, college girls, girls-about-town meet here to shop and to gossip. Almost any Saturday you’ll run into people you know—for it’s such a bright, friendly little shop. And it’s brimming with the newest, the most amusing fashion ideas . . . you usually find the really important coats and dresses here before they even get into your favorite fashion magazine. You find them . . . priced with a considerate eye to your allowance too. Get the habit . . . meet your pals in the Mimi* shop — First Floor, Central, Juniper.

Official Photographers
to the
1938 "Beaver Log"

SARONY STUDIOS
1206 Chestnut Street
Philadelphia
S. Kind & Sons
Diamond Merchants, Jewelers, Silversmiths
CHESTNUT STREET AT BROAD
PHILADELPHIA

MAKERS OF

Beclex Pins
Art Fellowship Pins
Commercial Club Pins
Honor Council Pins

Class Rings
Beaver College Keys
Student Council Keys
Engraved Stationery

WE EXTEND
OUR COMPLIMENTS
TO THE
CLASS OF 1938
WILLIAM I. MEIL

Artists' and Drawing Materials
School and Stationery Specialties

1507 WALNUT STREET
PHILADELPHIA

WM. F. MURPHY'S SONS CO.
Stationers
Greeting Cards    Wedding Invitations
Engraving and Printing

509 CHESTNUT STREET
PHILADELPHIA

Geo.L.Wells, Inc.
WHOLESALE
MEATS, PROVISIONS AND POULTRY
402-404 N. SECOND STREET
PHILADELPHIA

COMPLIMENTS
OF
PILGRIM LAUNDRY

VENTURI

Wholesale
Fruit and Produce

1430-32 SOUTH STREET
PHILADELPHIA
THE
CHAMPION PAPER
AND FIBRE CO.

Hamilton, Ohio  Canton, North Carolina  Houston, Texas

Manufacturers of

FINE COATED AND UNCOATED PAPERS
AND CARDBOARDS
OVER A MILLION POUNDS DAILY

Founded in 1891 by PETER G. THOMPSON

Paper for this Book Supplied by

GARRETT-BUCHANAN CO.
Philadelphia

Distributors of Champion Papers

"EVERYTHING IN PAPER AND TWINE"
PARKE'S ORANGE PEKOE
TEA BALLS
INDIVIDUAL SERVICE
"Every Cup A Treat"
Coffees Teas Spices
Canned Foods Flavoring Extracts
L. H. PARKE COMPANY
Philadelphia Pittsburgh

ABBOTTs
the Standard of Fine Quality in ICE CREAM

FRANK HELLERICK CO., INC.
Wholesale Receivers and Distributors
Butter, Eggs, Cheese and Poultry
120 Callowhill St. 349-351 New Market St.
Philadelphia

W. H. & F. JORDAN, JR., MFG. CO.
3047-49 Amber Street
Philadelphia

WIKLER & MARTIN
Silks, Woolens, Velvets and Novelties
Bell Phone, Lombard 4053
747 S. FOURTH STREET PHILADELPHIA
Open Evenings

COMPLIMENTS
OF A FRIEND
"Ne Plus Ultra"

ENGRAVINGS

Expressing the Supremacy of Craftsmanship... Not Merely the Product of Mass Production Methods.. Are a Fundamental Requisite for the Highest Type of Pictorial Printing

PHOTOTYPE ENGRAVING COMPANY, INC.
147-151 N. 10th Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Reference Is Made to the Engravings in this Book as Samples of the Work of Our School Engraving Service
When You Want a Book

any book now in print—call Pennypacker 6772 and we'll order it for you and deliver it promptly. Although the Presbyterian Book Store deals mainly in church and church school supplies and religious books, we take orders for any book published. Be sure to stop in and see our attractive greeting cards and handcraft supplies.

Presbyterian Book Stores

WITHERSPOON BUILDING

PHILADELPHIA

Compliments of

and

Best Wishes

from

HUYLER'S

1204 Chestnut Street

Philadelphia

COMPLIMENTS OF A FRIEND

ENGAGEMENT RINGS

of Rare Beauty

and Finest Quality

From $50 to many thousands

J. E. Caldwell & Company

Jewelers Silversmiths Stationers

Chestnut and Juniper Streets

Philadelphia

BEAVER GRADUATES aim to stand out in service in their respective communities.

MONTCO FOOD PRODUCTS are chosen from their respective communities because they stand out in QUALITY.

BEST WISHES

WILLIAM

MONTGOMERY

COMPANY

Philadelphia
Printing today is a far cry from the days when it was just a matter of "Pot Luck." Through the years, craftsmen have always striven to achieve better printing.

Although the day of fine, but laborious, hand printing is over, the spirit of the craftsmen does not die. If, with the increasing demand for speed, fine books can no longer be printed by hand, it does not mean that fine printing will stop. It means, rather, that artisans and craftsmen will find another way to maintain the standards of their guild.

The solution does not lie solely in machines that can cast more lines of type per hour, nor in presses that can print more pages per minute. The solution lies in machines in combination with skilled workers.

Lyon and Armor were among the first to recognize this fact. And Lyon and Armor have supplied their personnel, all of them weaned on printer's ink, with the latest, most efficient, printing equipment. The result is printing of the finer sort . . . at a speed in tempo with present day production.

Lyon & Armor, Inc.
147 North Tenth Street
Philadelphia
Pennsylvania
Who is he?

You and I. Our friends. Our neighbors. In other words, Mr. Average Citizen.

The only trouble is, he frequently fails to realize his own strength. He allows himself to be bullied, led, and tricked, and when he realizes it, is inclined to say: "But what can I do about it?"

Take, for instance, this absurd business of war. He doesn't want war. He doesn't want to give up his job, leave his wife and youngsters, live like an animal in trenches, and be shot at like an animal by Average Citizens of another country.

Yet he does all this. He fights wars created by Far-from-Average Citizens who do not give up their jobs, do not leave their wives and youngsters, do not get shot at.

Peace is something to fight for: war is something to fight against. So, Mr. Average Citizen, wield that tremendous power of yours! Let jingoistic politicians, big-navy lobbies, war-fomenting papers, feel the might of your wrath.

What To Do About It

Today with talk of another war heard everywhere, millions of Americans stand firm in their determination that the folly of 1914-1918 shall not occur again. WORLD PEACEWAYS is a non-profit organization for public enlightenment on international affairs. Your cooperation is needed to extend its campaign, of which this advertisement is a part, into every corner of the world. Send your inquiry today to WORLD PEACEWAYS, 103 Park Avenue, New York City.